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too, and she pulled, to, get. away, and Ueteorie Stones,
they had a most regular rastde as they The recent fall of meteoric ston .f

heart can find words ,td speak the
of its tenderness and love for the great

brotherhood of man. bas given a renewed impetHsat on the bench, and down went both in Ohio.

eo for xnany days, anef remained efii J

tirely serene $r eVcral days after, f
,. 'The mosj; .magnificent meteor of :

the last; ceofeirfj .nd .perhaps of mod-

ern times, "was witnessed .W itkelStV
of Angust, 1783. It was visible af
Edinburgh London, BrAifisels, Pafia,
and Romei- - Cavallo observed it frora"

The Compositions that were read by tbe
young ladies of the graduating class, were
well written, and handsomely delivered. The
music and singing were superb. The chapel
was beautifully decorated with ever-green- s,

which was the generous offering of eeveral

young gentlemen of the town.
f
We noticed

a number of paintings in landscape, which

on 'em en the floor with an awful smash, to tbe interest nth which the appea;.
and in bounced the oldwoman. 'Which ance of snch mysterious visitants
is uppernjpst,' sais she. ' Have you always attended. The New To$
throwed Satan, or has Satan throwed Post aayi: . t

Barney O'Ballantyne,

BY SAM SLICK, ESQ.

you ? Speak, Rushy, speak, dear ? That such stones do fall, and th$t

So much by way of introductory ; and as
you widen your circle to receive me, how-m-y

heart thrills with joyl lYesIhave the Ou-

tspoken voice, of all silvery voices filled with
love ring out a welcome. Am I wrong, dear
circle? Does my fancy o'er-lea- p the botuids

of tact ? I trow not ! j

Give doubts to the" winds,
Come in ! come in !

the terrace of Windsor Castle, andWho's throwed V 'I have throwed not . tmfreqnently, is certain.
him.' said her darter, 'and I hope Itdonbtjof the reality of the fact is ttjtl furnished an account of it to the R6j

would aacrean 10 me pcucn oi any amen.
They were executed by Miss porcas Fraley,
Miss M. A. Mcintosh, Miss M. J. Beynolds at rest bv the concurrent testimonVM lal Societv. A narrow, ragged cloud

Well, there lived an old woman
some years ago at Musquash creek in
South Carolina, that had a large fpr-ti- n

and an only daughter. She was a,

Wrdder, a miser, and sL drunker. he
was very good and very cross, as many
riteons pious people are, , and had a

have broke his neek, he acted so,
' Come to bed then, darling,' ais she,
and say a prayertf terwards, and'-;- ;

iist then the old woman was seized
I hear from alii ; and so, with my blandest

past centuries, and by the pecaliy lay off at the northwest, and a 'littlar
formation of the stones themselvfi,' below h was noticed a luminous sta-"-"

which is always nearly the same; p tionaty body, apparently about b'air
analysis they are found to be comp i-- the site of the moon, which was flash- -

ed. with slight variations, of vitrifild ing out streams like an aurora boreal--

smile, and humblest 6alutationB, consider me

loose tongue and a tight pus of her round' the waist, hoisted through the
roof, and from thence to the crane,own. All the-me- n that looked at ner

and 'Miss J J?lcmirg.
But perhaps, the most charming spectacle

of all, was the galaxy of lovely ladies that
graced the chapel with their charms arid

smiles to brighten and adorn the fairy scene.

Such occasions are eminently worthy the
smiles and approbation of woman for to
the influences of education, and of Christian-

ity, ehe is iiidebted for the exalted sphere

wk ti.o WoVaW Btvmwxl . n3 th firsti earth, iron, magnesia, and nickel, wi h is. ' Its color was a faint blue. Boon
rs ,

I " ,- - . - 4.. .

yours ; yours to work, yours to love ; labor
ing ever to cheer, comfort and improve the
hearts and homes of all ; loving with a love

strong as life, because lore is the-blesse- d sun-

shine of the heart, that brightens, warms,
and comforts the soul ; that "indicates the
nthorwUe chewlass Dathwavs of earth : lov

darter she sho't had an eye to money,
and she warn't far out of the way nei-

ther, for it seems as if beauty and
thing she know d she was away up a small amount at suipnur. ' Asnesae it oegan to increase vi onguiaw

in the air, swingin' in a sometimes discovered in theso, 11 to-mov-e. Its course was easterly t -

, and no soul near her. ' iron in pure, bright spicul. ; The sfx-- an altitude of about 25 degrees bove

i Honest Advice.
BT KATI OTn TTSOX.

Lat tbem lurl tbe hitter 1farWIluji ;

. Curl tb Hp In proud HaOaln j

Look J oltr hughtlet nd remember

Yelping terrier! need no chain.

Let thelfl bark and giTe no heeding :

Btttalleet aouls the eoonent fill;
DolU at heart, not worth the, feeding

You can tpurn them at yimr will:

Though you're worried and tormented

By the atoni-lw-rte- d crew,
, Keep your temper; aoil ia worthleei

Where n eniou harreat grew,

yirm, unchanging, proud, defeat,

8corn dipcnlug, nerer tire;
Keep the right, aud alwayi holding

lu reeerre your beafieat Ore.

Keep the track, and IWT.T iwerving
On; your count la free aa wind.

Steady avlWyou ronud the coning;
LaaTing the yelping tliiiitt" t'hiDd,

Let tbeai anarl autue great uiiitcliaocing
Uave tbe prowling crekturea birth ;

Ifthair teeth become jhmlliiur
' t)uh them helplea to the earth.

Let them bark the doga that bite ye

Seldom wagi a nohty jaw; t
Though the grim old filter tght ye

In the apring there' coined a thaw.

Ouwaxd, Uien your coulee pursuing
' Though aome bitters'wVoiigH you fwl ;

Smile when winter thick 1 brewing,

You can keep k 'oelth1 your hm t !"

ever so far
large basket

his niggers cut a stick face is covered-wit- n a metalic coatifog l tne. nonzon, ana it was woibmu,Barney andwhich she enjoys in the midst of civilization.
money was too much to gp together in
a general way. Rich gals and hand-

some srals are seldom good for nothin'ing, because God is love ; for He who "spake time, crept into the like varnish, which extends eyenoyyr rnnute. its ngni was prouigious.-- -
in double quickNot the least pleasing feature in the even
1 1. V a. 1 1 MA l i Tn tTO fVAchlv hi-nlr- ,1 ft ttfr BuLlLlTl(T II SOOn aCuUIlcli It lalj.fds but their cash or their looks.--ing's amusements was, the-outeid- e illumina UUSUCSa LLkA TVC11W OU " - - j . V i f ' t W . i' ' - t

iustas day was breakin'. The old "The Philosophical Transacts i3 and all movipg m tne same oirecuon,
J i e a yt?t,i;cm nA rnaxAs. nf tb Frini54i' and finallv diaanrjeared. About tention gotten up by the young gentlemen, se-

cretly, and put into execution while the ex
ercises in the chapel were going oa. They
had erectetl in frpnt of the palatial portico of

Pears and peaches are not often fonnd
on the same tree, I tell you. She
lived all "alone amust, with nobody but
her darter and her in the housey and
some old nigger slaves in a hut near at
hand ; and she seed no company she

the institution, a tall frame-wor- k, with a
number of cross-bar- s, anda hundred candles
cast a refulgent'Jight.upon themassive pil

woman was Bingm uui iui uci x, " 1 T ' H. '

kickin' and squealin' and cryin and Academy contain authenticatied ?- - mmntes after a ramblmg noise vraa

pravin all in one, properly frightened, counts of many such falls . of ston.ji. hear4, Jifce rfilnder at aweat distance, '

Down runs Barney, hard as he could In 1795 a stone fell in Yorkshi which was supposed4oe rpq
clip, lookin' as innocent as if he'd ne- - England, weighing fifty-si- x pounc k of f the expiQqn The diameter .qr

ver heard nothin' of it, and pretendin' It was preceded by a report like themeteor wa calculated b 'the pM--;

to be horrid frightened, offers 'his ser-- discharge of guns, and by two distinct Josopher at 1070 yards. its height
viees, climbs up, releases the old wo-- concussions of the earth. It burred boyethe earth at t$av-- c ami W? ,

and gets blessed till he was tired itself twenty-on- e inches in the-groui-f, miles and. the kngth of Vts .track At --

of
man,

it ' Oh !' sais the old woman, 'Mf . and.was found hot and smoking, five hundred and fifty miles ; but 0b

could help. The only place they went,
in a general way, was meetin', andlars and lofty building while the throng of

beauty that collected in tbe vestibule"above,

as never man epake.y commanded, while
treading the dusty paths of earth, "my little
children, love'oire another."

"Love rules the court, the vamp, the grove,
And men below,' and satntii above;
For love is Heaven, land Ieaven is love."
And well do I remember the thrill of inef-

fable joy that run through my boyish heart
in years gone, the first swelling of the germ
of love into life. The jjyousness of that bless-

ed time has long since paled before the strife
and bustle the "carking cares," as the
Scotch say of tuisjevecy-da- y battle of life;
but "remembrance iwakcs with all her buey

train," and I lire kgain. Thanks for this
blessed power of t?h soul, that can give col-

or again to tie scenes of youth, and revive
the golden sunsets of our early years. The
scenes and actions that were about me then
revives ; and as I write now, alone, with this
summer's stillness around nie, a fair forni,

to admire the magic scene, was like so ma-

ny goddesses in the Court of Love. And far-

ther, to the east, upon the balustrades that
enclose the Campus, a thousand candles lent
their taper lights to glorify the pageant and

Jerusy never missed that, ior it was-th- e

only chance she had sometimes to
get out alone.

Barney had a most beautiful voice,
and always went there, too, to sing
alone with the gals; and Barney,
hearin' of the f ortin of ' Miss Elles,

O'Ballentine, the moment Jerusha
throwed the evil' one, the house shookfeotrcsponocnte. like an earthquake, and as I entered

a v 111.1 3 1 1 I 1 iU I ftkn 1 I Ilight the footsteps 'of promenading couples tne room ne graDDeu me. uumuwi -r- - r
ne.'er forget his fiery eyeballs and the .were found while hot. They we - The

,

various theories bv hichover the gravelled walks.

horrid smell of brimstone he had Jsent to the Academy, and were ain pmiosoers nave ,Hcmpc;w .

Had he a cloven foot and a long I Uke covered with a ferruginous', cot, count for these phenomena, vton

made up to her as fierce as possible,
and sung so sweetand talked so sweet,
and kissed so sweet, that he soon stood
number one with the heiress. But he .

For,the 'Irwiell Expreas."

HociitsTEa, N. Y., May 23, 1800.
Xf. Fjlitor vou .have a word

REV. J. B. WATT'S ADDRESS.

At 10 o'clock, Tuesday, Rev. J. B. Watt,
tnil v Rnis TRarnpv. ' 1 couldn t see in ana contained iron ana suipnur. ..'..- ot i"eiu iicc Wujvv4v- -.

delivered, before the graduating class, etu
the dark.' said she. 'but his claWs 'In 167bdidn't often get a chance to walk homeraised by memory's magic wand, conies up, dents of the College, and as many ladies and
wPrfi awful sham : oh! how. thev dug trom the direction

a bright-eye- d, gentle-heaxte- d; rosy-cheeke- d , .v- - --- ---r j - ' i j l;v. .-- i t i --..bV A.AA.r hA i vi n now luiri l or-i- n rr ri tr tgentlemen as could crowd wkhin the walls

of tbe College Cha pel, one of hia gifted Ad into my rios. ii e en auius. ry .....g, -e- ,-
: r .

" . u: sgirl, just as she glided across my path one
flesh off oh hear ! Lord have mercy ic, crossed tne Adriatic, swept . o more propriety, unV.K '"liTc,sunny Sabbath in the leafy month of June, dresses, We much regret that other engage

I hope he's laid in the Red Italy
T '

beyond Leghorn, and1 Durst WfVJtt jmy nve uecu casi u ivm v,
on usthe memory whereof, sweeps over -- my soul , r '.rli:J. i .Am1 jR nf nnii Mien ftVtVl ' ' StflTiements prevented us from hearing Mr Watt ;

Sea now.' por us iragmea m. "1JltlVa.nJlike ales from Arabv the blest. With the but his address is spoken of by competento - ' Tell von what it is aunty,' says the sea with a nissmg noise use tne are mruwuto mc ireigu v v--

from this part? Kochiester is situated on

both sides of the (ienneoe llfver, and at the
Betiiiessee Falls. The river ia narrow and

with a very rocky bed and the channel
iu a deep cut, though there is not" a" great a

mount of running water. The fall ia

feet, and at Bome seasons of the year there ia

no water over the falls, as it is all used up

hy the numerous mills on the sides of the

stream above; and conducting' the water in-

to the channel beluw the falls.

The Assembly of the Presbyterian church

h in session at this city just now. There are

inure than three hiitiMrcd com nissioticrs now

with her, and when he did, she darsn t
let him come in, for fear of the old
woman. But Barney warn't to be
pnt off that way long. When a gal's
in one pastur' and a lover in another,
it's a high fence --tha;t they can't get
over, that's a fact.

4(1 Tell you what," says Barney,
"sit up alone in the teepin' room,
Rushy dear, arter old mother has gone
to bed, put out the light, and I'll slide

picture of her angel face daguerreoty ped "'Pn judges, as a masterly effort of scholarship t J.. I nvr 1TAAM I I1IIMI1ITI1II1UIJI I l 1 II (III- - a lll.XJ.CIIail I 41 VU WU bvamwwaww ' . .
the living tablet of mv heart, I penned the have beeriand splendid eloquence entitling the learn

v. - . v J I ' . r . . ,following lines, and desire, with your permis ed Divine to the front rank of pulpit orators orbt Tt.alian milpa
sion. to preserve them among the records of in the State. IDC nOUSc IS narxllcU uiai yvu ""b"- - rr it 11 w,

possessed, and that Jerusha was in 'In 1767 a dark threatening cto$. '"P
. ft bf V

league with the evil one. Don't so was observed in the province of Ma$ merely a tram of inflammable vaporIn conclusion, we would say, that Concord

ftarmanv from which came thhndfir? Wnicn, taKing nre av one vim, wuiucu -

but no lightning. A whizzing; nofsf 1 to the other, like a train of gunpdw-;- ;
Female College has never been in a more

prosperous condition ; and' that Us suecess,
together with the healthfulness of Statesville,
and the moral tone of the society of the place,
offers superior inducements for parents and

here, andlhe meeting is 'beginning to be one
..fffrpfif intprist. .' We have here the first

was then heard, and an opaque DO?tjjaer, grnng.me appcarauco ui mvMw.-sh- ot

out from the cloud, descended pn j Others, and' among them a Professor

much as lisp a syllable to a livin' sin-

ner breathin' keep the secret, and I
will help you.' t

The hint took, the old woman had
no wish to be burnt or drowned as a
witch, and the moment a fellow has a

this circle of loved and loving hearts:
TO ADA.

' u Viy thrillsi my heart with music aweet,
Whoim'er thy beHUteona fnce I sec

Whene'er tby sylph-lik- e fwrni 1 meet,
And dark eyes bouJ th'ir gaze on me ?

In it that tluu art fairer than
The tjiiry ones that glide along,

As noiseless as the magic flow
Ol"poets gulden song?

Is it that Heaven hith mined upon
Thy heart, its choicest drops of bliss.

And given thee power how like the sun !

Of e'er conferring happiness?
1 know' nut why it w. miless

down on the rope from the trap-do-or

on the roof. Tell her you are . exer-
cised in your mind, and want to medi-

ate alone, as the words you heard this
day have readied your heart."

Jerusha was frightened to death al-

most : but what won't a woman do

a curvedJine, and fell in a field, lit ot Yale College, nave suggesiea; uiav.
was found to be a stone, burning they were solid bodies revolving round

talent of the Presbyterian church, such men

as Spring, Hodge, McOill. ThVnwell, Adger, guardians to patronize this school with then--

daughters and wards. 1111, UTBUUWrt iKeebs, Ac. It haaJeen the dvsireof a good woman s secret , v vv. j ...; 1; t onnrop. thftV falllv number of Presbyterians to have a change, For the -- Iredell Express." woman's master . llewasmvited there, stones, ana weignmg vu Zr:--
-:-,

when a lover is in the way? So she,
that verv night, told the old voaaanan oraonk change in the Hoard of 'Domestic Examination of the Students of States staved there maripd but the and a naif. It was coverea wutt: a io wmj ewm vVl, j,--. -there,, on!,wa:a i. this last theory, and adds that the Of 'ville Male Academy, under Protessor

And here 1 think the) secret lies
Thou wast designed I)' Ueaveu to bless.

E'en her- Hueath earth's changing skies,
Each heart that turns in truth to thee;

nh I Wire loved am blessed in thee.
Andrews.

! I'lLGRIM. The Examination of the Students belong

she was exercised in her, mind, and
would rastle with the spirit.

' Do dear,' says the mother, 'and
you won'tjthink of the vanities of dress
and idle comnanv no more. You see

dr&t 35 &k!: ftfty-fi- f and a half of vetrifieaUe tinually contracting, - oone-Aftc- ?
s

death --aidn't earth, thirty-fir- e of iron, and eifit .qoedce of the superior attraction of
i" ,. ?'5 . id and a half if sulphur. ef the earth; t.ll, on comm-- m co?t,9t

ing to this Institution of learning took place
For the Express."

Monday, 8th May. The result wai pre- -

Misfrions ; but the committee on Domestic
Missions gave a report unfavoraVle to a

harig, and thus there arose a considerable

discussion, calling out the speaking tallent

of the house. ' We sometime think theCler-- f

and saraatic debaters.py are quite swere
They pounce upon and almost wool each

then shake hands, laugh a little, and
pulfout a big twt of Old Dominion and pass

fiommencement Exercises at Concord It, W S teen at thetory of 1794 a tremendous cloud appearMwith our atmosphere, thfnctiou heat.eminently satistactory io me menus anu patFemale College. how I have given them all up since I .. , t7:i Tcon-n- - nnmirxr Hnwri fmm rt.A I them, melting tne suriace anu buddij- -
Harnev U liaitentine ana tne levii. V & ; "I J . 1 I m..i. .l i.- -rons of the Academy the young gentlemen

exhibiting a high degree of proficiency in theThe Examination and Commencement Ex
ercises of Concord Female College took place north, and sending out sparks apv mg tne Diacit crust, nus iub uwv

smoke, with violent explosions E(ji. expansion of the parts, of the body
discharges and casting causes them to explode as stones of--

various studies pursued by them, which in From Uie. National American.
Sheep Husbandry.it round aU rinkt. We were sitting at our cludes quite all the branches taught at the

' am V L. 1 J L ri'-- k .11
on Monday, the 28th ultimo, in the presence

of a very large concourse of friends and vis;

itbrs. We have heard but one expression of
ao in .common nre. iu i. vuxodtsk yestcrxiay, and casting Gjtir eye over the The following extract is from a let-- down to the gfound hot stones.

made profession, and never so much as
talk of 'em .now, or even thfnks of
em.

'Strange, Squire ain't it?' But
it's much easier to cheat ourselves
than cheat the devil. That old hag
was too stingy to buy a dress, but per-
suaded herself it was bein' too good
to wear it.' '

house, it Tested upon a sable object, resting
opinion, by competent judges, who were pre

with one elbow against the organ, up sutirs,
that from sthe cloud be added the plausible conjecture

ter addressed to a North Carolina pa-- lightning came may

perW.r.uc.Wth.rfSh rSoJolin the mountainous regions of that
mriTi disr-W-s of electricity. Thje tiles, are often carried to , high, altli

sent, that the young ladies had been welUn- -
nd An mminiiKT more narrowly we found

State University. The exercises in Declama-

tion and Composition came off on Tuesday
following, at 9 o'clock, at Stockton Hall, in,

the presence of four or five hundred ladies
and gentlemen. Here the students distin-

guished themselves as orators and composers

of much promise, receiving frequent and rap

- we I
struoted bv their indefatigable teachers, at- -

whom theyhim a finely dressed Africa,
! mnt. undoubted testimony forhe has return- -call Fred. Ihunluss. You seel State. U e copy it for the purpose ot cloud j very nign) anj remainedfor tudes by whirlwinds and water-spout-s,

tbflt. what the writer save L tTmo Pmfpssm- - Roldant'" exi to &av nothing of volcanoes, it wouldWell, the house was a flat-roole- d

- - -iviuiw mv
the reliability of this College and of the greatHis family-ar- e

louse, and had a trap-doo- r in the cel- - I 0 ... v- - . 1:1. 1 al1i ivVkA AAtwhifia.merit of its worthy Professors. Mondayto be unite a in reference to North Carolina, holds amined near twenty stones'wUicn l&l seem not: uuimeiv vc wu.ur
iu' over the keepin room, and thereevening was devoted to Concert exercises and

ed from his European tour,
all in this city, andjhejscems
personage-hcre-

.

This city is quite noted for
was a crane on the roof, with a rope

turous applause from the delighted hearers,
as each pupil enunciated his theme from the
stage. An hotir or so was consumed in this
part of the programme, which being conclu

reading Compositions.; The large chapel, as
its fine church- -

to mill ud things to dry there. Asusual, was thronged with a wealth oi beauty
7 soon as tne lignts were an out, auumanlv forpis at an early hour. 1 he

t . 1 ded, the audience repaired to the female Col- -

entertainment was opened witn Barney thought the old woman was
asleep, he crawls on the house opensege to hear the address of Rev. J. B. Watt,

ea, as- - well at jor m riour .uws. c ua u

rarely seen a city of greater business capaci-

ty, having' more active and energetic citi-

zens than this.
I have sometimes wondered where all the

Irish potatoes and potatoe bairelscame tronv.

from it. The heaviest weighed fcf er tion oi innammauie gaeea --

and a half pounds. Their surfaotlS mosphere, set on fire by electrical cut--

were regular, and covered with a bk4c rents or other chemical changes,shoald
glaze. One had a crystal point lifs bring these together and fuse them

a diamond, and another contained pav with the mineral matters of the gasses

tides of gold and silver as well as iroJU themselves into a mass,; which imnie-'I- n

l753uto stones fell in Germa. diately taking motion, and exposed to

dne in Eichstedt county and the of i-- constantly increasing friction and alv
er in Bohemia. Thefirst of these w ternations of heat and cold, in passing
six inches in diameter, and was seii through the varying strata of the at

ir:fl hntlU mosphere. and probably, also, to th

before the voting ladies of the institution, thatprayer by Rev. Scott Krider. The exercises

then proceeded in the order of the following
was delivered at 10 o'clock. At 11 o'clock,

the ladies repaired again to Stockton Hall,

the trap door and lets inrnselt down oy
the rope, and he and Jerushy sat down
on the hearth in the chimney corner

where Rev. W. A. Wood was toladdress theWell, bits, you may be assured tliat son e of
'

tudents of the male- - Academy. Meantime, courtin' or as they call it in them dig-gin- s'

'sniffin ashes.' When daylightthem came from the "city of isms,

have seen thousands of bushels and hundreds began to show, he went up the ropethe military and citizens assembled in front

of the Academy building and f4rraeJ a lineof barrels here. But sirs, ouf time is up.
hand over hand, hauled it up after!

PROGRAMME:'
PAIIT 1. .

L A welcome to the Audience. Chorus.
Marche de 1 Norma. Two pianos. By

Vierech.
2 Star of the Evening. Song and Chorus.

Misses L Henderson and J Fleming.
Messrs. Faucctte arid Hill.

3 La Reve, with Variations. By J.SherpL
Miss D Fralev.

4 (JomjMsition. And this is Vanity. Miss
Marv E Bell.

r TT'nifd States Waltz. Two pianos.. By

of procession in the following. order :

him, closed too the trap-doo- r, and

your State-tha-t is dead capital to its The Atbe gtutze of Vienna, who gavfl action of a strong centrifugal force,
owner ; now if some of your enterpris- -

&n account 0f tliese stones, furthM finally bursts, and comes In hot smok- -

ing citizens would place a flock of Me-- gtateg that tWQ-
- others fcll m GroaW ing fragmenU to the earth." , : -- 4

rino Sheep on a tract of it, how soon Agram, On the " t
wouldie enrich himself, and also prove TrflRM fi.A hall was M The Orange Girl of Columbus. , v -

Chief Marshal ; Music ; Independent Ire
made himseli scarce. Vv ell, all this

We hope to leave this spirit' .place without
ay of the uwis in our tockets or heads.

And, if nothing happens to tjic contrary, we.

'will eo home with a most favorable opinion
dell Blues: Assistant Marshal; Citizens;
Visitors; Teachers; Press; Clergy; Presi went on as slick as could be for a while,

but the old woman seed her darter
looked pale, as if she hadn't sleep a blessing to his country. 1 1 have of-- tow&Tfc tbe east, which burst into tb At Columbus, Ohio, there has beendent,' Professors and Trustees of Concord Fe' of,the hospitable citizens of Jlochester

C. M. male College ; Patrons and Trustees of theYours, ifcc,
Grobe. Misses It Fraley, Shaver, McLean Academy ; Minnie Cadets (Students ;) As

ten tnougnt mat a vuui icgiawutc parts. th a report exceeding thatt for some years past a lovely orange
would give Aosome man, jjho. under- - J. cann0D) and then feU from the sy girl, known to all as Ettie, and of all-stoo- d

his busmesss, some three thou--
in tne form and appearance of t(t respeced. She supported an1 aged

sand acres of yqur mountain lands ;n nne another. a&c! mrtfW hw thfl ale of her fruit, and
sistant Marshal ; Orator of the Day. The

enough, there was no gitten ner up
in the mornin' ; and when she did she
was yawnin' and gappin', and so dull
she hadn't a word to say. She got

and Mcintosh.
Grand-Ma'- s Advice. Miss M Reynolds

Kor the "Iredell Express."

To the Social Circle.
procession marched up Academy street, across

Chorus.
7 Delicioso, with Variations. By (now worth but a nominal price perl atton Aaj fi1 Anr no;Sfi. One litiL-- v rtnrnid.'hama with A full bas- --- "Room theri, room !" shout-- Grobe.Dear Circle : Jameison Square, down College Avenue and

Miaa TW-- MeRorie.;ed mv friend J.. as he ushered the writer in entered the Hall at 12 o'clock.' The exer
8 Composition. The Eloquence of a Tear--

acre) with the understanding that he tnese part8 fell into an arable fief ket. Everybody bought an orange of
would place a flock of Merino Sheep

ftn made ft great fissure or cleft p Ettie, fr all admired her, but it was '
there and test 'the ability of your cli--

cix-wide.- ' and singed the earth ofi btftV; with a respectful admiration, she was
cises at the Hall were opened with prayer

bv Rev. Mr. Krider. Rev. W. A. Wood then
delivered a most appropriate and cemprehen

very uneasy 'about it at last, and used
to get up in the night sometimes, and
call her darter, and make her go off

to bed, and once or twice come plag-ge- y

near catchin' of them. So what
does Barney do, but takes two niggers
with him when he went after that, and
leaves them ion the roof and fastens a

mate and soil, that he would unfold to other iece fell jn gineacU 80 pure and goodttie wa$ about
Drop. Miss McLean. .

9 Master and Pupil. Duett. Misses D Fi
ley and J M Bell, '

10 Belle of the Monastery. By L Wely,
Miss J Moore. r

'

to a social gathering the othur evening ; and

so,; dear "circle," not however, with the

boisterousrVcss of the Autuain winds that
shout and howl among our mc untain fastness-

es, when the "sere and yellow leaf" has fled,

but rather, with the gentleness of the "warm

xtm, MSAiinxid that are now worthless i v- - i 4'fsive address to the young gentlemen connect and we;g sixteen pounds. sixteen, and when the Union' meetingV U a lV U L UVkJ

ed as students with the Academy. As we to your btate. inis smau aonauon Th fall a attended with a shocl of the Kentuck v. Tenuesaee. an Uhw
took no notes we will not here attempt a re of your legislature would in five years, aQ earthquake.PART 2.
port, but those wholtnow Mr. Wood's fin

11 Tv'ntliWn Mavonrneen. - Two Guitars. place your State m the tront rank oi Cardan, in his 2 Varictate Remit,
wool-growin- g States. In correspondV reiate8 in 1510 he witnessed th$
; n?!fh Intoniflrorit. TTVAT vkn are nOW I JJI a. a'Ja.'i'i

abilities will understand how to appreciateCowlea. M C Bell. M J Bell and large basket to the rope and tells them
if they feel the rope pulled, they must

i Vralev. . . it i a . ius niu Hivvuitv. v. i tail nt nna nimnrpu iidu ineinv oiuiu
12 Marche Du Compte de Gallenburg. Trio hoist away tor dear me jm gtoi. I h.te.lctf .H- - thnW: th.t utonr & ' j.

Legislatures took place at Columbus,
a youthful member of the" Teiinessee
Legislature, strolling the city,- - vras
starled by a, silvery voice, asking;

Buy ani orange, sir ? He did buy
one, and this opened tho --way for a
convereation, hi which the girl artles
ly revealed to the stranger the poveif

ty of her home, arid the necessity of

SDeak a word for the world. veu,i . . , o, t h mnh idle land that , j ' vj-i- '
any literary effort that he put forth, and this

one was sensible and practical. "We hope

the students will cherish and conform to the

tenor and outline of Mr, - Wood's excellent

advice to them. Tbe ceremonies wereclos- -

1 By Czerny. MiRses l Henderson,
" Shnmo and D Fralev. buuiouu - j . . ( wpi trnpii uuh uuuuicu auu

South," that now caresses your sunlit moun-

tain tope, dallying tenderly with the flutter-

ing leaves, or kissing with wurm breath and
pcrfumedlips, the placid bosom of your sing-

ing streams would l! ask admittance into
your "magic ring." Will you give me a
place beside some friend, long tried and true?

or grant me the luxury of sitting at the feet

of some fairchildof soug some gentle daugh-

ter ofthe fabled nine ? , Sjiall I gain the
blessed privilege of sitting ancar the loving

would make the finest of bheep-- . VValM. nonnd3. and another sixiv pounds,Hki i TJiiipm for Col Butler. Bv Mrs. Pen
worth from v T ,.;Koi them a rrinstly of ail" dleton. Misses L Henderson, D Fraleyi Lands that I now learn are

one night, the old woman came to tne
door as usual, and sais, 'Jerussia,'
sais sbe 'what on airth ails . you, -- to
make you sit up all night that way
Do come to bed, that's a dear.' 'Pre

.1 M Bell and Fleming. A with nraver. bv Rev., Mr. Rockwell, of 4M cts. to CaS per acre, woutu buuu uc-- . j0 yer hard and Rmelling of
14 (imposition. Memory's TreasureHouse

fxaa Ann Stmlso'hV ' - 5ome valuably as sheep tramping pvejr bri8ton -

, ; ti her supporting her uiotuer. , r-- - I

.. ,

Davidson College.

The Report which was read by Prof. Anin i o VJamina. Mazurka. By Ascher. and grazing its now, scanty grasses In the Philosophical TransaeticW He Was so struck witn the , girl sj
sently marm,' said she. 'I'm rastling
with the evil one, I'll come present manner and singular beauty, that be

secretly resolvei to visit Ler homel
would soon give to tne suriace a wuw lg0 there is an-- account of a pM:
ther aspect and also enrich the soil. nomenon 0f this character, which ff

. Mies Bettie Dalton.
16 Grand Polka de ConcertJ eBy Wallace.

Miss Adelia Tomlin. '

17 bvnm tKp Alna. Miss L Henderson.

drews, afforded tbe most gratifying informa-

tion to parents' having sons in his institution

corroborated as it was by the practical re-

sults which they had witnessed during the

r1 i : I"- , - y s nfto .ii a. .:i.valy.' Dear, dear,' sais she, you have
rastled long enough with him to have Victor C. Barringer, Esq., is a can- - pnrreaiainoiain xioo. abwjb,

. V t'l.....: ; WollT "Rv Tjihitz- - hamns and Stan- - o'clock in the evening a very
and become more intimately acquaint
ted. He did so, and after succeasir
visits, won the confidence and love ofto leinates xviaeujgcj. . j throwed him by this time. If you

fian't throw him now, give it up, or heb- xr;cc Cowles. Stockton, lomim ana Examination. '

ly Counties in tne aenate ot tne nexs meiwr was wwesiicu
The Statesville Male Academy is a model

. B B

"Linnette," and as the radiance of her poetic
soul, flashing through her Uve-li- t eyes, falls
upon my anxious face, be permitted to drink
in the sweet music of her gentle voice

listening to the, "feast of reason and flow of
soul," that runs the circle round ? Weff you,

dear circle, give one poor stranger a place ?

' a wanderer from far off lands, sun -- bronzed
and tempest-tosse- d, who has been sweetly
drawn thitherward, even--as the roving bee

may throw you.-- ' 'Presently marm, the maiden, and the mother s consent!
to their .marriage ' and when he wenfc

Legislature. aeavns by persons at enTv
--Hr- rrrr--: r tin thatregion. It was uv the fonn4f1U Newfoundland Dog. Descriptive Ballad.

Russel. Miss D Fraley. ; school in its way ; but 25 students win De
sais her darter. 'It's always the same

admitted at an one time, consequently, tbey
20 LaSomnambula, with Variations, ay tune;' sais her mother, goin' off grum- - back, to his aouinejrn home, n was wi

a promise to return in a fortnight fori:n.t..i,to,l mrct thoroughly. The mili- -
Henry. Walser,sEsq., VYiug, is a a ball of nre, was accompanied 'by-l- a

candidate for the Senate m Davidson. noiae resembling thunder, ;ar4
He and Mr. Thomas, however, we g)lQt fortn a nxmber of stones, whiii
learn from the Greensborough Patriot, feu aD0Ut fourteen miles from the eta

their claims to the County Consdbmit Tr,vhnt. Eiirht were found i a

blin' 'it's always presently what
has got into the gal taact so? Oh, his bride, tie came, ananow tne man

tUC UIDMUIW tJ -

tary science, also, is taught with as much

disci oline. as at West Point, so thai the stu
dear ! what a pertracted time she hasis seduced to wander wide, by the breaths of At ; Tnoi both a scholar arid a soldier

ly Southerner and the beautiful Or-

ange Girl are man and wife. He has
taken her, the fairest of the fair, toon it. She has been sorely exercised,summer winds heavy laden with sweets of after the most approved methfed. vention which is tomeet.on June 26th. a ce 0f about a hundred yardsf.

Gen S. H. Walkup, Whig, is a Thev irere covered with a black co?;t

Rosellen. Miss Knox, ...
;

DIPLOPIAS

were conferred by President E. W. Faucette,

upon the following young Ladies, who were

about to quit their Alma Mater to enter upon

the untried future in j life : Miss Maky E.

Bell, Miss Cokina oMcLeas, Miss Anna
SjiMsosf. Mr. Faucette first addressed the
voung ladies for Collegiate honors io an af

poor girl.'
his Southern home, to dwell with him,

As soon as she had gone, Barney
candidate for re-electi-on to the Senate! having the appearance ,of varnish j r and her aged mother, m opulence.

larfed so that he had toput his arm

opening flowers, as they float across broad
fields of wild thyme and rosy-head- ed clover.
If my request modestly preferred be 'granU
ed ; if and dare I dc btthe kindnessof your
hearts, gentle ones? you will make room
for one more, my word for it, and could my
bond be stronger ? I will cimie in with smjl- -

trom Ansoa anaumon- - ; . i Ditumen, ana naairapmres ftver-wnjij-

hTb Democratic candidates in Wake this substance had run. Intnsaljy
; ' A.

The Hon. H. C.i Puryear has been
nominated to represent the Senatorial

he Vote for? Dug ftr 'AbeT
If Bouglas is bminai.ed at Balti-

more, will Mr..Buchanan vote for the

Little Giant or for Abe. Lincoln ?

He spread himself for the latter dur-

ing tne celebrated contest in Illinois,
and wouldn't he do it again ?

r Richmond Whig.

District composed of the counties of.fectionate exhortation, that was felt byevery

heart present, for its sublimity and christian
are, for the Senate,' Geo. W; Thomp- - they consisted of8mall spherical bodij a
son, Esq., for the Commons, E. G. ofaslatecoloT,intewper8edwithbriglit
iTawwnAri IIPTirv Mordecai; W.iR. metalic Doints." IThe sW Vaa cloutj--

around her to study him on the bench,
in a wajr that didn't look unlike rom-- p

in, and when he went to whisper he
larfed so he did nothin' but touch her
cheek with his lips, in a way that looks
plaguily like kissin, and felt like it

enunciation and a Diplema was presented Yadkia, Surry, Watauga , Ashe antj
Alleghany. '-t

ing face, loving heart and ipen arms ; and
Cox. -v jess a tne wme oi.tmseach eraduate, with a copy of the Holypromise to bring with my every, entry words ,

of bleasedtiesa and peace, ifberadventure, my Bible to guide their path in life.

tr


